This study was designed to characterize the combination of gamma-irradiation and food grade diatomaceous earth(Wolf Creek ranch, California, USA) as diatomaceous earth formulation (DE) treatment against three of stored product insect pests [Sitophilusgranarius(L), Triboliumcastaneum(Herbst.) and Rhyzoperthadominica,(F)]in the laboratory. The study was assessed the killing effect of γ-irradiation at 0,50,100 and 250 Gray against these pests. As well as 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 g/kg (w/w) concentrations of DE formulation alone or in combination with irradiation were assessed. The obtained results indicated that the mixing between two insect control methods had the combined advantages of quick speed of killing and a high level of safety. Where, the LT 50 have a wide range of values and the combined treatments of γ-irradiation and treatment with DE maybe were the most influencing factors reducing lifespan after treatments. In this laboratory study the combination between DE (1g/kg) and irradiated the tested pests with (100 Gy) of gamma ray produced a potentiation and additive interactions in the case of T. castaneumandR.dominica F adults, while the same combination produced an antagonistic interactionin the case of S. granariusadults. Our finding stated that the use of 'control method' γ-irradiation in conjunction with DE could be a feasible strategic component in Insect Pest Management; IPM in operational modality might be 'sequential' against the tested pests. That is to apply irradiation to eliminate existing census personnel. This is then followed by the addition of DE to the grain to prevent the re-infestation.
Introduction
Stored product pests cause serious damage both in quantity and quality of crop whereas; the pest infestations reduce the value of the commodity by contaminating it with insect fragments, feces, webbing, and metabolic by-products [1] . The postharvest losses in storage, estimated about 20% or more in developing countries [2] . Confronted with increasing problems of stored-product protection with synthetic pesticides (pests resistance, harmful impact on health and environment, pesticides residues), there is a growing requisite for safer methods in stored-pests control. A combination of control tactics for protecting stored products, such as an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program, has recently been considered. Insecticide mixtures are now commonly used to control multiple and resistant insect pests. Where, the use of potentiation mixtures is a useful strategy to combat insecticide resistance. One of the basic methods for stored-product protection is ionizing radiations like x-rays and gamma rays [3, 4] . Interest in the use of irradiation as a phytosanitary treatment for agricultural commodities is growing worldwide, particularly since the publication of the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) standard that endorses and facilitates trade based on this disinfestations method [3, 5] . Another potential alternative is the use of desiccant dusts; particularly diatomaceous earths (DEs) which have low mammalian toxicity, can easily be removed from the grain before milling and providing longterm effectiveness [6, 7] . So far, the combination of DEs with gamma-irradiation against the insect pests has not yet been studied. Insects exposed to DE combined with other insecticides may either reduce the amount of DE needed to control stored grain insects or produce synergistic effects. Our objective is to evaluate the efficacy and examine potential synergistic effects of gamma-irradiation processing combined with DE treatment against some stored-product species, the lesser grain borer Rhyzoperthadominica, F. the grain weevil SitophilusgranariusL. and the red flour beetle Triboliumcastaneum(Herbst.).
Materials And Methods

Insect cultures
Astock cultures of RhyzoperthadominicaF., SitophilusgranariusL and Triboliumcastaneum(Herbst.) were obtained from Unit of Stored Products, Biological Application Department, Nuclear Research Center, Abu Zaabal, Egypt. Test insects, S. granarius and R.dominica were bred on hard wheat with approximately 13% moisture content (m.c.) and on whole wheat flour with brewer 5% un-activated yeast for T. castaneum, all under controlled circumstances, at 30 ± 2 °C and 70 ± 5% RH.
Assessing the effect of gamma irradiation on the insect pests
Samples of 1-week old adults of various insects were irradiated at doses of 50, 100 and 250 gray (Gy), with gamma rays. Irradiation doses were selected based on previous studies [8, 9] . Irradiation was performed in the Cyclotron Project, Nuclear Research Centre, Abu Zaabal, Egypt, using Cobalt-60 (Co-60)gamma cell; the dose rate of irradiation source was 0.37 Gray/ second. After irradiations, the insects were kept in the rearing jars with their diets and adult mortality was monitored daily over 7 days after the treatment, the accumulative mortality was counted. Insects were considered dead if they did not respond to three probing of a blunt probe. Three replicates (20 adult per replicate) were used for each tested pest for dose level and control.
Assessing the effect of diatomaceous earth on the insect pests
The diatomaceous earth DE formulation which used is food grade diatomaceous earth (Wolf Creek ranch, California, USA) The DE of freshwater fossil shell (contains 89%) silicon dioxide was grounded into fine powder. Glass jars of 200 ml were filled with 20 grams of wheat or wheat flour with brewer 5% un-activated yeast determined concentrations of 0.01, 0.02 and 0.03g of DE/20g insect diet (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 g/Kg).These concentrations were selected based on previous studies [10, 11] . The jars were tightly closed with the lids and thoroughly shaken by hands for 30 seconds in order to have equally dusts distribution through the grains. Jars with untreated grain served as control. After dust was settled down, 20 unsexed, one week old adults of each insect species were added into each jar. All treatments were conducted in 3 repetitions. Mortality was expressed as percentage of dead adults on the total number of beetles found in each jar after 7days from initial treatment. The observation period was chosen to prevent both of the increasing damage of stored product resulting of insect consumed and the replacement of new emergence insects resulting of egg lying.
Joint action of gamma irradiation with diatomaceous earth treatment
The combined effects studies of gamma irradiation were performed with the dose of 100 Gy because it is the appropriate intermediate dose for all testing insects, and the concentration of 1g/kg.The bioassay was undertaken as follows, treatment (1): gamma-irradiation at a chosen dose was followed by treated with diatomaceous earth at chosen concentration after 24h from irradiation. Treatment (2): gamma-irradiation at a chosen dose was preceded by diatomaceous earth at chosen concentration. In Both treatments, observations on the mortality were recorded after 24h from treatment until 7 days. Then, the median lethal time (LT 50 ) was calculated in all treatments, each treatment was repeated three times with 20 insects per replicate. The combined (joint) action of the combinations was presented as Co-toxicity factor to distinguish among potentiation, antagonism and additive [12] , by applying the formula given below:
Observed % mortality -expected% mortality × 100 Co-toxicity factor = Expected % mortality
The expected mortality for the mixture of two treatments was the sum of the mortalities of each concentration used in the mixture . This factor was used to categorize the results into three categories as follow : Co-toxicity factors ≥ +20meant potentiation; co-toxicity factors ≤ ̶ 20 meantantagonism; and co-toxicity factors between -20 and+20 meant additive effect.
Data analysis
The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, using the GLM procedure of SPSS 17.0. Mean separation within columns by Duncan's multiple range test and the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. Mortality rate data were corrected for control mortality using Abbott's formula [13] , the arcsine square-root being transformed before analysis. The data are presented as untransformed means. The median lethal time (LT 50 ) values were assessed by Probit analysis [14] .
Results
Effect of gamma-irradiation on the insect pest mortality
To determine the gamma irradiation effects on the mortalities of various insect pests, adult stage of each specieshave been treated at 0, 50, 100 and 250 Gy. For T. castaneum the mortality percentages were 3.3, 16.7, 23.0 and 36.7 % as shown respectively, for doses 0, 50, 100 and 250 Gy (Figure1). The mortality were 6.7, 60.0, 66.7 and 83.3 % for doses 0, 50, 100 and 250 Gyfor irradiated S. granariusL. and 0, 6.7, 13.3 and 13.3% for irradiated R. dominica. Adults of S. granariusL were the most sensitive to the treatment. This caused significantly more mortality from control after the 7 days observation period (df=3, F=85.6 and P<0.001). While R. dominica F. showed more tolerant to radiation doses than other pests. The irradiation is consideredas a pest control measure, because it kills most pests at the doses commonly used.
Effect of diatomaceous earth treatment on the insect pest mortality
The accumulative mortality percent of weevils and beetles after 7 days of exposure to diatomaceous earth varied with insect species and concentrations used (Figure2). The lowest insecticidal efficacy of DE was recorded against T. castaneum (Herbst) adults where, the percentages of mortality were 40.0, 43.3 and 46.7 % at 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 g/kg concentrations. S. granaries was the most susceptible to DE treatment where, the accumulative mortality percents were respectively, for the same DE doses57.5, 64.2 and 75.7 %. 
Joint action of gamma irradiation with diatomaceous earth treatment
The joint toxic action of gamma-irradiation at dose of 100 Gy with the tested diatomaceous earth at 1g/kg concentration for two combination types is presented in Table ( 1). Our hypothesis was that the presence of irradiated insects on wheat mixed with diatomaceous earth treatment would increase the killing effect of DE to the target insects. Also the treatment of wheat mixed with diatomaceous earth was contained the adult of tested pests, with the dose of 100 Gy would increase the mortality rate for these pests. So, the expected mortality was calculated at irradiation dose in the mixture with DE, concentration. Therefore, the expected mortality for the combination of two treatments was the sum of the mortalities of concentration and dose used is shown in Combination methods are a good idea to deal with some disadvantages of one or more of these methods. Initially, we tested binary mixtures of Gamma irradiation doses and Diatomaceous earth concentrations. The toxicity tests using the pair wise combinations of two treatments were necessary to understand any less than or greater than joint action that occurred.
Probit analysis of gamma-irradiation and diatomaceous earthcombination
In this experiment a probit analysis of the timemortality is used to compare the tolerance among insect species, to help identify a target treatment for large-scale testing or suggesting application. Table ( 2) shows that the two combination treatments affected the insects faster than each separated for all insects. Data indicated that S.granariusL was the most susceptible to combination treatments among tested insect pests. The median lethal time was 2.7 in the case of treatment with irradiation at a 100Gy + diatomaceous earth treatment at 1 g/kg and 1.9 days in the case of treatment with diatomaceous earth at 1 g/kg + gamma-irradiation at 100Gy treatments, respectively.While the T.castaneum was the most tolerant (LT 50 = 10.2 and 5.0 days) in the case of same combination treatments, respectively. R.dominicaF showed moderate effect compared to the other insects. However, we note that the estimated median time values for R.dominica(F.) were very close (4.2 and 2.6 days) in the case of treatment with irradiation at a 100 Gy + diatomaceous earth treatment at 1 g/kg and the treatment with diatomaceous earth at 1 g/kg + gamma-irradiation at 100Gy treatments, respectively. Data in Table ( 2) suggested that LT 50 have a wide range of values and the combined treatments of gamma-irradiation and treatment with diatomaceous earth maybe were the most influencing factors reducing lifespan after treatments.
Discussion
Using diatomaceous earth as a grain protectant or for structural treatment has been registered in several countries. To overcome the obstacles in DEs use for grain protection, DEs are combined with other insect control methods having different mode of action. The insects desiccation caused with DEs associated with insecticidal activity caused with another method [15, 16] In this laboratory study, the combination between food grade diatomaceous earth and the irradiation the tested pests with 100Gy of gamma ray produced a potentiation interaction, except in the case of S. granariusL adults. We note that the previous works emphasized that the effects of diatomaceous earth listed a remarkable synergism effect against many pests when paired with other control methods. This result can be supported by the report of Bougharra et al. [17] , which indicated that diatomaceous earth + essential oils mixture completely controlled the maize weevil Sitophiluszeamais M. On the other hand, Kimet al. [18] reported that diatomaceous earth (DE) could be used successfully as a synergist for heating systems, against Plodiainterpunctella. Moreover, [19] mentioned that that the addition of the DE to isolates of entomopathogenic fungi, Metarhiziumanisopliae M.and BeauveriabassianaB.
increased the pathogenicityagainstTriboliumcastaneum(Herbst)., RhyzoperthadominicaF., and OryzaephilussurinamensisL.The combination of insecticidal materials has the advantages to increase efficacy by complementing the bioefficacy of the individual products and simultaneously lowering their doses onthe one hand, and broadening the spectrum of activity and reducing the chance of resistance development on the other hand. From previous studies, the organism response curves which come from two types of mixture models that are regarded to be widely applicable to mixture toxicity. The first of these initially called similar joint action [20] and now referred to as concentration addition [21] , occurs when the response curves of the toxicants are parallel (slopes of the curves are equivalent). The second joint action model was initially termed independent joint action [20] and is now referred to as response addition [21] . An organism's tolerance to a mixture of toxicants with dissimilar modes of action may or may not be correlated. It is generally accepted that dissimilar chemicals (i.e., those with different modes of action) interact by the response addition model that predicts toxicity at less than simple concentration addition levels [22, 23, 24] . As we examined mixtures of the gamma irradiation and Food grade diatomaceous earth concentrations. Those (two type of control methods) act as a chemicals with dissimilar modes of action, it is appropriate that we have framed our presentation with regard to the response addition model of mixture toxicity. From the previously mentioned results, in addition to what we know and feel about this situation, that the simultaneous using of both methods might limit depending upon the mode of action of each because these two methods are antagonistic to each other. Thus we find that the use of 'control method' gamma irradiation in conjunction with diatomaceous earth could be a feasible strategic component in IPM of Rhyzoperthadominica,(Fabricius),Sitophilusgranar ius (Linnaeus) and Triboliumcastaneum (Herbst.) in which operational modality might be 'sequential'. This is by using the gamma irradiation before DE application. If the application of gamma irradiation has been successful in the eradication of pest population, DE prevents reinfestation again.
